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‘.'&U'l~

pXosented

Of t+eSe'rSQUiX'ementjS

to the, Committee,

r@qUireUEX’itS

Of

dC3i'IOCXat-:c'

we&t$&

folmd

prillCipl@

the

$,oelmcwtS

They d&lt. at length with the just
I
&tat&,
but m&e’ no reference to the basic*
etex~ eXort
should be made tiy combat fascism,
Without t.his, tw pvvisions
of the DXRf’c

that
nazism. and. ra.cfa.1 hatred,
DecLaxa.tt;lon ireye mere ,&bst;%,ct$.oJ1s, Pxo+idj.ng
~~~!lCCXRtfi.C

in

-

a.mPle xoom fox the

P’OPW~~~~Q’l 0% thsix v'S~WS by Fascist and. Mei oxgan!zations,
The
WXM. ww again thxEjatenod by tekzror impbso,d 3y reactionary
elements,
Of S.13y pxov’isions

ma& the Soviet delegation
skeptical
as to tha ppraatical
results of those documents.
In ~tdd:;Ltion,
the documents
&id not condemn discrimination
because-,
They,
of race, S'ek Or rd.igiOn,
and did not provide for its aboLj,tjloii.

??le ~~S@iXe

'$10 combat thiS

dealt at length with vokntarg
discxknination,
but made no provision
to comba% di.sG.‘J’.minntion toL&atea
by 1a.w.. Yet the situatfon
of
colouxed

geagiain

the Unit&d

States

ox

of

,Indians

.

in South Africa

wcaw mlla-ttsxs of gxent CO~l&m *
As an exa,mple of 1iha-t could. be 3on.9, the representative
quoted
Article
,223 of the Constitution
op that 1Jrlion of Soviet Cocia!.is*t; Republics
Trhich em2hasizad the equa.lity oi aZJ, people WxesPecM.vk of race, sex
and o-t;he~ factors
Andy made all d,ixect ox Ynd.ixsct privilo$es
bsmd, 012
thasc~ n&ions,
ox the defense of discrimination,
punishable by lalT*
Ee added that the cZocu~~y12;s
ss~tabl4~kn~n-b of rights without
Agtiin he cl-ted the Con$titution

limited themselves to the PoxmaX
any provisions
fox their imPlomentalt~On~
of the V&on of Soviet’ Socialist
Republics

RS prot*id.ing
real guarantees
fox rights such as the right to work, v&t
good ,&id i-t ~er-m the indivi&mX”
if the right to work Were p%OC~R~.m~d
in th8 Decl~~~a.tPon, bkt In fact

this
Qf

COD,~W.~~,O~
Amazicn

he c&r&3

there1 was urkemplo-flent?
In sYPPoxt of
figures on unemployment i.n the Uniba States

l

’

hother
f&Lt of the ~ra,ft Dec.tajlatioa was that it CWLSid~red the
right; of ci*biz,sns ~.s u~~~,Ja-&~:i;:E~l,
vLt;hout correlative
PSf'eT+ZlW to the
The Jjeclara%ion perrti:tted. sllyO~~6
Ob~igationa
of citizens
to the State.
tip &.cw~ his

clmngu his natiionaLit$
WitbOLl% cdnsikxa*ioa
y&j &yrj.??g me 5trug~l.e
of the hl&e:z ht~e:~&,s a-2 h”ss homeland.
agaia3t; fascism, CO;~~~;~;Q~MJ,XIMj.t;h the enemy hat% take a texviblk
toll
11~~1CQIJ~~ the Soviet delegation
recO@.z@ a c%xmk’f~
Of 1arznQ.nlives,
*
whfch t~ould $oxmit such, practioes?
-~~rtl~qn~re,.
there were pxovisionc
in the drafts llhich would vibLate
the prinoip&
of the sQT,Tei?eignty
of $iXtes, Sl%Chas those contained In
COU~~.~;.~JT

S&

/Artic&S

20
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ArticJ.e 20 ded.t with the r+ght
Articles 20 and 22 of the Declarntion,
of a person to petition %ho United Nations against his Own government,
T?&S was in contradiction
to Arti0le 2 (7) of the Charter and a.12
encouragement to a.nti-patriotic
doctriries .
Mr, Pa&~ cited. the fa.ct that the Corxsti.tutian Of t’ne Union 0f
s~iet Social2s-t Republics guaranteed every citizen the right to due
process
in his mm laqgbage, a fact which did not q?Pear 3n the d.rafts,
which provided no real guarantee or safeguard for linguistic
minorities,
For these reasons the Soviet deleg&;iua was not prepared to abcept
the draft document as’ a basis for discussion,
It .prOposed that it be
re$wted, and th& basic principles be defined so as to give a, clear
anti-Fascist
orie&atiOn to’ the work, give actual guarantees of
implementation of every right stated, and ensure the punishment of all,
forms of discrimination,
Only on this basis cauld the document be
realistic.
In the course of future work h0 would come back to each
individual point and explain hOw he felt the instrument, should. be drafted,
He recalled that the Union of Saviet Socialist
Republics had reserved
the right to present a. Declaration on Euman Rights which would be in
conformity with the basic principles he had stated,
The. CHAIRMAIVasked the representative Of the Union of Soviet
S0~ialistRepublios
to submit a.s soon as possible any concrete cha.nges
he envisaged, in the drafts,
The fact that fie was concerned about the
rafa,tionshfp of tl2e state to’ the individual
should be made very c1ea.r.
She. called his attention to the fact that certain rights could not be
guaranteed by certain states without radical &anges in their constitutiont
It must be remembered tha.t the w0rl.a comprised many states with many
fWmS Of gcnwnment, and that they all h&d &o work together.
llizis should
be kept in mind when drafting any declaration of human rights
+As representative of the Unitea States, the CIIA~IQJANdeclared
that he-$ delegation favoured presentation of a draft Deciaral;i9n and
~WXXd to the Seventh Session of the‘Counci1 and to the Third Session
of the General Assembly; The drafts prepared 3.n Geneva during the.
SWXWi nesS~OxlOf the ~OrCm-fSsion&ad be improved, and an effor'b shoTad
,,
be made to PMiUCe simple d&me&s on which to work,
As regards the Declaration, the united States felt that a. short
document ~cmlCl nest with a wider appeal, lt should not be regarded as
a legislative
document, but as a statement Of ‘standards, trhich, hOweverj
carried no legal weight,
The d.escription OP legal rights ‘would be
foul fn %hb Covenant. Moreover, St was undesirable to spell out ri4@’
: ,.
/j.n term
l

in -berms of government

respons3JX!..ity,

The Declarraticn
should state the
rights
of the individual.
and not deal with the right$ of the govcrnmentThe Covenant should be limited
to civil
rights which were widely accep
The United States felt unable to en%;c3?a Covena& which tiras hedged in
by Zimitations,
Here again, the document should be srlmpILe,
. Mr, SAiPA CPJJZ (Chile)
expressed great interest
in the staterasnt
made by the representatfve
of the Union of Soviet Sociali&
Republics,
which he welcomed as the first
positive
contribution
of that cuunlsy
to the drafting
aP a Bill of EWEW Rights,
His delegation
had welcomed
%he inclusion
of the Union a-P Soviet SociaII,Jst Republics. in the Committee
precisel;?
beca.use that count,ry roBresented a differe&
philosophy
of the subgect.
1-t was important,
therefore,
tha,t the Soviet pr~~osaJ.s
be ma,de avaiLabLe
be made to find

as soon as possible
a common denom?tn&or,

In order
This

that

endeavour

an a.ttempt might
might supply

something so fn:r Liking.
The whoLe strucCure of the Covena,nt depended
on’ the relationnhfp
of the individual
to *he &ate.
One might conceive
of an 0mnipotent state, or ace m-i.ght give mc~e importance to the
individual,
considering
tha.t Eoclety, natioqal
and internationa.1,
Ws
He added that he would like to sea the
organized for his pro-tec-tAon,
statement of the Soviet representative
in writing,
together w9th his
views on the relatlonshis
between the state and the indiv71dual,
Niss Smm
(American Federation
of Labor) sa.id that the American
Federation

ofl Labor

thought

it

encouraging

that

many gover&el?ts had
The Federation
commented favourably
on the question of implementation.
considered
tha-E the Declaration
should be aoncise, but a-6 the Salve time
It seemed a ijrong approach to envisa.ge it from the
comprehellsive,

angLe of national, later, as nat%onal legislati&x
must be adEtpted to
The D&laration
represented
an ideal towards which
internatLonal
law,
The Federa&i.on noted with satisfaction
the
the states mus”c look,
reminder
in. the comments submitted by’the Government oP Mzxico tha.t in
sta.tes had contra&ed
obligations
which they
adhering
to the Charter,
must respect,
It was important

from the point

of view of judicial,

/

interpretation

to make it clear that the Declaration
would not be exhaustive,
and to have
a general limitation
c&use subJect to Later Judicial
interpretation.
Many South American states had qriticized
the vagueness of such
e2qwessions as “cruel ov Slehuman” , This, however, did not seem a defeat,
in time a,nd space.

,

.1.

-&at. the final &rafting. be aone by one or two people, ana
bxouRht out in one lan,guage;
t bs made to arrive at a mare Logica.~ order
. .

‘,

-

-

,

trqpled

’

on the d$gnity of the human beiag.
!&at was the xeaoon Par ,
ir,e to make ihe future ssPe a.gainst the recurrence of
.’

,:.
factczs of mudexn life should be I taken ,
em on human r-fghts.
Ee could quote four

X’f%ulLinff’ fram the Sm~ersonal.
woxkinP:- ,of economic and social factors,
Man.was cramped by the..s,ocial ills of mod.exn society and this must be
taken into accq~r$,
,,
*
. ,$econdly, the ~orla WQ,Sfaced trith a. tendency to “sta.tism” 3 ox
‘,
‘the.~de-kmnina-tion by the state, of all reJ.at,j.pns an& ideas, thus SuPPlan~iW
‘?J
all other sources
The
insidx3d
the im.d.aual’s
I , of convistions,
’ ~p~?.gations and duties to, it ,, This, too
a
danger, fox man
was not the slave af,?$e state, and air7. not exist to serve the state
only * This ,,aq?liea &so to the re%ative position of the indiv$dual
“*: ana **her @?OU~S. to vhich:.h,e be&qqed.. There wexe innumerable othex
” loYalties which t,he individual, must respect, such as :
intermediate:
” those tQWxfLs his family, his pxofession, his fxj.ends, ana also
.’ ’ tovaxds philaso~hical laws, The state conl~. not be the exclusive
orbiter of truth and beauty, Real freedom sprang from the LoYaltY
Qf the ~naidL3ml not.to .’ the state but to these intexmedjate forms+
Th@sermst ‘&ha their place in ,the’ generaT
picutre.
the, exclusive c&&nt;ration
an ma.tex$al
n;eag fln*thex ~Q&ZTL
% evil was
,.,:::.
* khwial
abundance. wa.s pat epexything in life,
ana the

~ta+t~
0n
BBS grave

IF,
I/:

~0~ial

tmen

account #

the Committee disregard
these dangers,
the trends of the a.ge w$thou”c; iqmwing
it,

it would merely
Man mQht 1Zve in

sh0d.a

sww

a. par$ect sta.te, have all material
security,
maladjustments,
and yet not be the man whicl

be free from all i social
the Charter of the

Uni-t-ed Na,tions had in mix&, ,a man with a. wax% and a. dignity
af his own.
I
This exact worth and dignity
must be de”r;ermlned,
Maa must b.e able
ta think and choose freely and. even to reject freely
a.nd to rebel.
freely * He considered that the Declaration
shaula be shorter,
the Covena.nt, trlzich wa,s more important,
should be as wide 8,s

1

while
pOsSiblQ

l

Mr. KCL3ON (United Ilingdom) sixted that one of the main difficu~bX
confronting
the Committee was the definitl_on
of fasoism a,nd nazism.
Were they na”c siqX& the breach of human rights rind fundamental
freedoms?
la that case the definl$ion
of huma.n rights a.nd fundamental freedoms
If ‘German
gave, by 1m$l+tfon,
a. definition
of fascism and nazisti.
law haa gwxurteed
the rights of, JBWS,
Communists, Socialists
aqd
gxouvsJ. , nazism wauzct .n~ver hrxve a.rSsen there,

othar

The delegat%on

of the ‘United

KXngdam felt tha,t the Declaration.
t;l?a Ccvena.nt should have & genera.1

Whether
should be more concise.
15mitatlon
clause was of fundaman%al ~m+gortance, The Covenant was
a piece of intemaCiona1
statute law an.a therefore
it could never be
For example, .the articrle on Preedom of
couched in: simple terms,
itiOrmation
had proved one of the most dlfPicult
to draft.
He would
be 8isa@ointed
if the vague phrase “subject ta the genera.1 welfare

of %he state”

were accepted.

The question

might have to be aecidea “by the full
Commission,
that

of a genera,1 limitation,

Commission

claufle

ox even beyond the

As a. pract@%l+ point, be felt that the Committee must Pa.ce the fact
it might not be ~ossib3.e to accom>liph its work %a %ime for the

Wming~ sessions of the Econom3,c and. Social Council and the General ASSemblY.
It had taken three or four months for eleven governments,
about’ one
in ririve,af all gove~~o~-tt;s CCnsu1=f;t3d, to make comments on -the drafts9
The rema’lning governments might make equaJ.ly useful contributions
and
it N’as more Important $0 7rork well than merely ta work quiokly*
Mr, EWLOV (W&Q of Scwiet Socialist
Regublics)
Corient%
012 the remarks of the Chn,i.rma.n; said that his Government did ‘not wish
ta iw’ase its experience on anycne, The a.im should be to achieve a ’
maximum

within

If the United
Un~m~lq’menl;,

coUE&‘ies~
States was u~abler as was well rea,lized,
to eradi,cate
CQUla
somekhing nevertheless
not be aone in faVOUr
Of
the
-the limits

Of existing

conditions

in the VEWioUS

/principle

~
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prlnoigie

of equal, pay for

equal work of men and wome-rl, of equal

Pay

for equal work of Xninars and adults doing the same type of work? The
~~erierice
of the l&i&
of Soviet Socia.Jist Rep~fblicc mPghlt be .prefXmted
as an ideal, but that was not a reason for d.iscarding
other possf4ili~lw?,
The fact tha+z it Is diff’icult
to define fa.&ism and n,zzism WEIS no
TWison for ntit adopting measures to prevent their recurrence.
Zn
combat, the allied
armies aid not need a clear definition
of fa.scism and
wdsm to kmw what the,y had to do in Pace af the enemy, The wagifig of
ati effective
strug#.e
aga.inst fascism a.nd naaism could safely be hxmxlbed
in the hm.mmts;
the peoples of the world wo~la
how me meaning,
PRO(3?3AMPE
OF WORK
3*
The CHnIRW stated that the next mtieting of the Committee would
be on Wednesday, 5 Ma,y, at la,30 a.m. and she suggested discussing
the
Cot-enant fSrst;
then the question of $m-&ementatFcn and then the
Declaration,
Asmming that the Committea had eight days in which to
?forlt, three would be allott;ed to the Convention,
two to the prubLem
of ~mphnwrbation
and three to the Daclnra,tion.
Mr, PAVLOV (Union of Soviut SociaIL$st Republica)
suggested that
the Chnrn~~t~e ~ons-ider the RecJ+zratioz~ first,
beginning
with basic. ’
Prf-noWes,
then examine the Covenant and. then the quesBion of
impl.ementa%ion .
Mr, SANTA CRUZ @hileJ preferred
tha,t work start on the Declaratiion
aslit Mr. I-II3tsOiI (Uni-I:ad Kingdom) preferred
to start with the Covenant,
Hr. VU (Ch&~a) suggested starting
with %he Covenant first
and
then proceeding
to the BecJara~tion, and considering
implementatian
lask.
Mr, HOOR (Australia)
suggested.that
one and a haLf days be aZlotted
to consideration
of the Decl.ara~tion, three to the Covenant and’ that the
Ch-mdtAee then retium to the Declaratton
end the problem of
implementation,
Mrs FWIXIV (Union of Soviet SociaZiat Republics)
rem?.nded the
~0~~lf3me
*ha% they had decided a$ the chair4 s suggestion
in adopting
prQvisional
agenda p that the discussion should cover the Declaration,
Cmmmt
Th

order.

aand then the problem
CRflWWJ

said

the
*he

of implemen$a~ion.

that the right

had been reserved

to reverse

-t;hls

The qeetiag -..."
rose at 1 .OO p .m,

